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|**e In gneen etreet Meihwll.t church, w»« » Vnlonlit,
Toronto *00*

The Hwnlih enveniment liai decided to Dtohornin* Calve*
newt the Riwnlen ornlier AlmlmnteOaneu- ,___ , _______, .
do to H*v*n* «ml thence to New York, * Jîî wC,rJi!v«Li™

Vlce-Preehlent M*IUI*1 K.traila Cehrent ,«y *rom irn lu U°M M.vVoM 
•ncoeeda the l»te rreelrtent torrlrn, who 2tlïa7 è!d coniMondî ere v£d, wVereî 
•u «enewlneled on Wednesday, «» the , „naretioni helnc nhtelnahle at the itorei

of .<f.lr, In Q««t.m.l., ПЮтаЗДЙКЙ ftïïSïï
A well-made one-deller Amertcen cer- uilmure mede of two peril of eauetic eodi, 

llfleale weedleeoveredln Montreal, There one of kerueeui and one of water In 
la reaaon to believe that a clever пащі of killing the latter, atlr together the canallc 
connlerfettera la working In the dlwrict. and kemeene, then add the water, In
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Ihe Hold Hilda, and In a month It will
make a deeoeot on Da waun City. . . _

too^Blï:№%u;,ï”t An Aurora Letter
«і per cent, compared with January, 1*97.
The eaporta .0 Canada Increaawl nearly 7 A Cormpondeo, Approve. Rev F, Elliot.,

. . „ . , ol Richmond Hilf.An aeronaut named Hoencer started in a
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Mrs Wednesday night destroyed the ala Other Kidney Dieraees.
•tory cold atorage plant of the Chautauqua ._____  ,, . ~ u,
UU loe Cun pa h у at hinburu Iі* нпН AURORA* February 14 -“X^ear Sir,—-The idH»l“, By thi l! hi; wan. frtW* Pcbllaherl , raw d.ya ago, relation

,>h..mrT. value Import, from JftJSJ1 iîftÆh їгоїЯ
«Л*1?1 і Jv7, k* <^0mJWrr w 11 # known to our cttlaene
*4*^* w ‘У- *b°w. •« increase of ц |e refreshing to find euch a prom

, PUSS!"* SCenede lhe «nd respected clergyman a. kev. Mr 
*?")• *howi a ileorease of over |/щ0ц taking ao pronounced a »tep aa he
* 'So.**»' hїї»done, in publicly recommending Dodd’»

In New Bedford the mill operative» who Kidney Wile. Hi» experience with title 
are in the various unions are receiving wonderful medicine ie exactly similar to 
aeatatanoe from outside, while the humlreile that of Aurora people. There ie no medt- 
of non-union operatives get none The cine to !>e procured that can approach 
result is that the strike is likely to be Dodd’s Kidney Fills, which never fail to 
ended soon by the return of the non-union cure. 
operatives to work.
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Find It to jjwtr^Mvantage

Ferk, Feultry,
■Miter, l||a, ete,

Chamomile Pills►

► Gem Uo for Yoti I
ти

D.B.«№iia ►

ІРкТкжтШюж■alliiii ai vite nil ol lie alobianS, which

ttiuHURiimiy? 1* іщі/с a giddiness, a sort 
oj ebirlW Wneenwi in tbeL head, when 
rising up »mîimlyt Are..the whites of 
your вуй» tinged With yellowt, U your 
urine scanty and high etiforeJf Doei ft da* 
posh a eedhncnt after etanUjngf II yon 
sufler front any of iliwee »ympUima use

Smith’в Chamomile Pilla
run плив BY ALL DflUUOIBT*. 

YHANK ВМІТИ, PRUaillBT,
HT. BTKl’HKN, N.B, and CALAIS,Me. 

PRICK «1 Світі. FlVR Box*» #1.00. 
If your lottl dtoirr Лоті не/ utl 
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A NURSE'S STORY.
Telle hew eke wee eeeed el Heart eeB 

Nerve Treehlee, '

The oeerone duties the, fell Ie lhe lot of 
e neree, lhe worry, oar* Iota ol 
Irragularlly of maala toon tell on 
nervoua avalam end undermine lhe haellh. 
Mra. H. L. Manalaa, e proiaaaioi 
living al the Corner of Wellington end 
Ring Htraala, Brentford, Ont., atatee he,

THE LITTLE BEAUTY 
HAMMOCK COT

Імені
PATRWTRP.

The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 
flniahed ia white enamel

■wings and teeters with baby's own
movement»

Rend for Вапу’є Lnrrnn, giving full 
description and price, to the Vatenter and 
Manufacturer

Ci r M
Bright's Disease and Diabetes, so long

ІШЖІ
court These are represented to be were given up to die, by their doctors, and

SS 'нЦї ГіКг,ііі,тай,ії^:
a chance for the I^caigoyerninent to get ufler having used these Heaven-sent pills, 
such stock for their American exhibit. There is So medicine on earth that can

The Austrian government haa decided to compare with Dodd'e Kidney Pilla for 
close all the colleges and to keep them Rheumatism, Lumimgo, Lame Back, 
closed until March ai.'when before re- Heart disease, Paralysis, Gout, Gravel, 
admission students will Ire compelled to sign Stone in Bladder, Urinary Trouble*, Blood 
an agreement to observe the disciplinary Immirltle». Female Weakness and all other 
regulations. This ia the severest measure Kidney Diseases. The Pill» are simply 
oflta kind that has been put into force infallible in these ailments, 
since 1848. The new order went into It І* the duty of every man to lighten 
effect today. the sufferings of hla fellows as much as
..... **■«.»«, , , possible, and for that reason, Г write thisAfter Me,*». Plunkett, Redmond anti {„ prori,im ,0 ,ц victime of bright'. 

Healy had ipoken n the debate on the і)|,и.имг Diabetes, and any other Kidne^ 
Gueen’a speech in the Commons Gerald Disses I have named, that Dodd'e Kid- 
tolfour, cnlef secretary for Ireland, d«uad ney pills will cure them as certainly as 
that the government had been slow to „jght follows day, if they are given a 
recognize the distress in Ireland. He ci,y,nCe
ІемГу acknowledged that the •Itnatlon All ,u(Tvrer« can get Dodd'* Kidney 
wa* grave and called for exceptional Р,ц„ al ,„y drug .tore. They coel only 
meaeuree, and defended the relief meaeure. fifly rent* , box, elx boxes #J 50, on 
anoptea. receipt of which price lbev-. will Ire sent by

The twelfth annual meeting the Clydes- The Dodds Medicine Co .Limiter!, Toronto, 
dsltvliorse Breeders' Association was held Yours, etc.,
at Toronto on Wednesday. Robert Davis, Humanity.
Toronto, was elected president, and vice- 
presidents for the l*owar Provinces 
elected
Blair ; New Brunswick, A. S. Murr 
Fredericton ; Prime Edward Island,
P. Ualderson, North Wiltshire.

Sen or Bagaeta'» response to the ( fficial 
note présente#! Satuniay by Gen. Woocl- 
ford, United Slates minister, complains ot 
the filibustering ex|reditions. and say*
Spam cannot entertain the suggestion 
fixing • date for her completion of the 
pacification of Cuba. Pessimist impres
sions are now current regarding the re
gulations between Spain ami the United 
States, and have depressed the Madrid and 
Barcelona Bourses. Public feeling among 

і all cUeeee in Madrid ia strong against 
America.

Geo. B. Mead own,
Toronto Win <k Iron Works, 

118 King 8t. Weet, Toronto, Onl.
Г?

FOR SALE. оме as follows t “ For the past three years 
I have suffered from weakness, shortness of 
breath and palpitation of the heart.

least excitement would make mr heart 
flatter, and at night I even found It atflloall 
to sleep. After I got Mllbnrn'e Heart and 
Nerve РШі I experienced great relief, 
and on continuing their use the improve
ment has been marked until now all the old 
symptôme are- gone and I am completely 
cured."

Mllbum's Heart and Nerve PlUe cure 
Anaemia, Nervousness, Weakness, Bleep 
leesneee, Palpitation, Throbbing, Faint 
8pelle, Dlxaineea or any condition ariaine 
from Impoverished Blood, Disordered 
Nerves or Weak Heart.

TheOne Smith American Cabinet Organ, in 
perfect repair, at a great bargain. Chupel 
•tyle. e A rare chance for a church to 
obtain'a finc^organjvery cheap. F.nqulre of 

PASTOR В. H. THOMAS, 
Dtgby, N. S„ Box 115,

Laxa-Llver Pills oleanCoRted Tongue.

MEDICINE
were

a* follows : Nova Scotia, Col. r
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DB wood's BY MAIL.
Tortured 

Sufferer 
Listen ! 
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NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.that

TNI MOST PROMPT,
Pleasant and Perfect Cure

for Cough*, Colds, Asthme., 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 

Sors Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain la 

the Chest and ell Throat, 
Bronchial end Lung Disease#.
The healing anti-omeumptlve rirtuee
of the Norway Pine ere combined
In thle medicine with Wild Cherry 
end ether pectoral Herbs and Bel 
same to make ж true epeoifio for all 
forma of dlaaiee originating from oold*.

PrlO* - 2DOa Rad ДОо.
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Skin DiseaseIt is authoritatively rep tried that two 

Hundred Mormon mtaeiusmrie* are at work 
in North Carolina, making many convert*, 
most of whom are immediately sent to 
Uteta. By thus attracting immigration it 
ia the confident expectation of the Mormon 
leaders not only to extend the interests 
and influence of the church, but also to 
acquire absolute Control of political affaire 
in the State of Utah in order that their 
peculiar religious institutions may be 
secure against Interference from the civil 
authority.

Wanted — The add ms of 
і btverv sufferer in America.

Nyman Medicine Co., Truro, N. S.
Mention thle paper when you write.
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